Penstemon scariosus Pennell (Plantaginaceae) exhibits a broad and complex range of morphological variability ( Holmgren, 1984 ; Neese and Atwood, 2008 ) . Of the four penstemon varieties recognized by Neese and Atwood (2008) , P. scariosus var. albifl uvis (England) N. H. Holmgren (White River penstemon), native to the Green River Formation of the western United States, is considered the most distinct ( England, 1982 ; Holmgren, 1984 ; Neese and Atwood, 2008 ) . Because of increasing efforts to recover hydrocarbon deposits found in this geological formation, P. scariosus var. albifl uvis is being considered for listing under the Endangered Species Act of 1973 ( Ashe, 2013 . Thus, there is an urgent need to understand genetic diversity within P. scariosus and especially within variety albifl uvis . Identifying robust and reliable P. scariosus simple sequence repeats (SSRs, i.e., microsatellites) would prove useful in such diversity studies.
. We note, however, the limited numbers of samples tested for these two taxa, which may account for the lack of polymorphisms ( Appendix 1 ). Fifteen of the 16 primer combinations produced robust, usually polymorphic, markers across P. comarrhenus , P. compactus , P. cyananthus var. cyananthus , P. fremontii var. fremontii , P. gibbensii , P. strictus , and P. subglaber . However, PS078 poorly amplifi ed with multiple weak bands in P. compactus and P. gibbensii ( Table 3 ) .
CONCLUSIONS
The 16 markers presented here consistently produced robust data sets across the four P. scariosus varieties tested, and 15 were reliable across eight additional related taxa. The SSRs identifi ed in this study will provide a reliable set of markers needed to conduct studies of the genetic diversity of P. scariosus . Labeled markers were amplifi ed in 6-μ L reactions containing 1.5 μ L (30 ng/ μ L) DNA, 0.25 μ L of each primer (10 μ M each fl uorescently labeled forward and unlabeled reverse), 3.0 μ L MyTaq HS Red Master Mix (Bioline), and 1.0 μ L ddH 2 O. PCR reactions were performed using the following parameters: 95 ° C for 60 s; 25 cycles of 95 ° C for 15 s, 57 ° C for 15 s, and 72 ° C for 10 s; and a single fi nal extension cycle of 72 ° C for 60 s. PCR products were diluted 1 : 20, and 1 μ L of each sample was vacuum dried at 45 ° C for approximately 30 min using an SPD1010 SpeedVac (Thermo Fisher Scientifi c, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA). Samples were analyzed at the Brigham Young University DNA Sequencing Center (Provo, Utah, USA), utilizing the ABI 3730xl (Applied Biosystems) with Gene Scan 500 ROX Size Standard (Applied Biosystems). Fragment length analysis was accomplished using Geneious version 8.0.5 ( Kearse et al., 2012 ) . Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) for loci within a population was calculated with GenAlEx version 6.501 ( Peakall and Smouse, 2012 ) .
Sixteen of the 17 SSRs provided reliable products across the 95 samples listed in Appendix 1 , while one marker could not be scored with precision ( Table 1 ) . Ten of these 16 markers have not been previously reported (PS077-PS086), and four of the previously reported ( Dockter et al., 2013 ) markers (PS014, PS016, PS048, PS064) were redesigned for this study to optimize for reliability across the range of P. scariosus varieties. The two remaining markers, Pen04 and Pen23, were SSR markers found to be viable in this study using the same PCR primers reported by Kramer and Fant (2007) . These 16 SSR markers produced 360 unique alleles, ranging from one to 21 per taxon, or an average Note : T a = annealing temperature. a Pen04 and Pen23 were SSR markers found to be viable in this study using the same PCR primers reported by Kramer and Fant (2007) . We completely redesigned primers for PS014, PS016, PS048, and PS064, published in Dockter et al. (2013) , to make smaller, more robust, and reliable PCR products. http://www.bioone.org/loi/apps Pen04 and Pen23 were SSR markers found to be viable in this study using the same PCR primers reported by Kramer and Fant (2007) . We completely redesigned primers for PS014, PS016, PS048, and PS064, published in Dockter et al. (2013) , to make smaller, more robust, and reliable PCR products. 
